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Uare practical €feen energy policies: trndia te[[s ffit-T
Power lvlinister
RK Singh urges EU

to tweak policies if
it wants a slice of
the largest market

I.lcu., Delhi, Se9tember g

Polrret l\4inisler" R.K Singh on
lhursda1,, asked the European
Union (EU) to have an "open and
colnpetitive marker" and under-
lined tlrat lbr Inrlia-EtJ coopera-
tion to have a future, tlre bioc has
to adopf acceptable policies and
standards, especially on proclu-
cinggreen hydrogen.

Tire It4injster's rnessage was
clear-- if Europr: \,anted a slice of
on,: o[ the iargest enerr4y mar'

RK Singh, Minister of Power and
Ne\ry & Renewable Energy

I<ets, its policies have to be ac-

cordingly nweakecl.

"As lar as our cooperaticn with
the EU is concerned, I think that
has a lr.rture. 0l course, it cle-

pends on policies and standards,
wlritlr yotr adoP1. tt6(' ttring ii
clear that rve rvill be producing
green hvdroqen at the lowest

price. This (lndia) is the biggest
and the most open markct.lf you
nrant a slice ol tht, largesf marl<et
in the norld, ycu r,viil have to
compete," said Singh.

Green hydrogen
Speaking at the first EU-lndia
Green Hydrogen |orum, the J\4in-

ister tool< a dilri r.ietv of the pro-
posed Etl standards on produc-
tion of green hyclrogcn. He sairl,
"Flaye an open mind. If you do
not, then I shall accuse you of
pr0tr,ctionism." Uncler the Rli
PorverEU plan, tlie bloc aims to
produce t n.rillion tonnes (mt) ol
hydrogen from rerrervable en-
ergy (Rt) sources by 2{.t24 anrJ to
enllance it to 20 rrlt by 2030.

Reftrring to thr: standards pro-
posecl bythe El.), tire Ministersaiti
"... Once you do that (protectiox-

ism) the n vorr Co nor. hal,e any
opportunitv t0 conte to lrs .rnd
girre us honrilies on rlariou.s

moral .rsirects... I har,r sr.cir solre
rcports about )'ou (Etl) tvjng up
somr. sour-ces ol supply ir r partic-
ular countries. Go in lbr open
competition."

Singh said the starrdarcls the
ll-1 ir; nrulling ale inrpractilal. " I

lrave put U]r 168,.J0(] 1,1\,V Iil: ce-
pacity.. [Jn1ts,r you h,tvr stot.ree,
yr-.tt v,,ill not lravc roinrd{lrr-
clt-,t!i lll: ercrir,)... you ,,r,il1 rrol l-.e

able to rcplar:r fotil [Lrr]:;." A 1c,p

executitre lrorrr ;t cotrtParry lvoIk-
iug on gretn irydroricn srrp;riv
cirain saitl fhr r\{lnistcl'c iorrr,
nrents slrould br: vi,:wcrl irr tlrr:
cottcxt ol lirfplrrd tf'r)tlil ri\.

'Russia not a reliable energy partner'
'Ihis 

m,rlies lt cleal flrit tlre LI l

cannotrelyon Russia as an cn-
e rgy Part.ncr, simsorr saici,

aclding that tht' ftl -rnd Inilia
can learn fi onr onearrotheron
green 0nerllv strndarrls, ir-
novatiotr, policv f rr rlclr,orks.

li{'l}r1r1 i}1.,
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Ncw Delhi, l;eptcinbtl lt
'I hc European Commissioner
for Energl, liadri Sinrson, on
Jhursdav sard fire global en'
erg! svsfem rvas impacted bv
Russia's "uncrovoked, unjus-
tifierl agrrresrion" on Lllrraine.

EU cannot rely on Russia as an
energlr parrner: EU Commissioner
OUR BUREAU

Neu/ Deihi, Scptenrh.r 8

The European Commissioner
for Energy, Kadri Simson, on
Thursday said thar the global
energy system has been im-
pacted by Russia's invasion of
Ukraine, n4rich is "unpro-
voked and unjustified aggres-
sion" arrd makes clear that
the European tlniori (l.U)can-
not rely on P,ussia as an el1-
ergy partrier.

Speaking ar rhe firsr EIi-tn-
dia Green Hydrogen Forum,
she en.rphasised that solar
and hydrogen energy are
both game changers for the
energy transition.

"Anci whether lve like it or
not, the ganie - and our
giobal energv s\./stenl - has
changed. Since February, it
has been impacted by the
Russian inrrasion of Ukraine.
this rrnprovoked anrl unju<ri-
fied agglcssion has nradc ir
clear to the EU that r.r,e cannot
rely on Russia as our partncr
in energy. lt nteans that the

Kadri Simson, European
Ccr..n-:issioner frr Energ)., 

^p
implementation of the
European Green Deal is non,
e\/en more urgent," Simson
added.

result, we ramped up our ef-
forts on hydrogen even fur-
ther. In May we came up with
our REPowerEU plan, our
blueprint ro become fully in-
dependent from Rusiian
fossil fuels. As part of that, we
aim to be at 45 per cent re-
newable energyin ourmix by
zo3o," she explained.

this is sign.ificantly more
than the EU's current agreed
target ot 32 per cent and in-
cludes an additional 10 mil-
lion tonnes of renewabie hy-
drogen, bringing our goal to
20 million by 2030.

Simson said the EU and In-
dia can learn from one an-
other on international stand-
ards, research and
innovation as well as policy
frameworks.

"Hydrogen can and should
be central to the ongoing
transition. I believe the EU
and India are very much on
the same page here and I look
forward to see how we move
forward together,' she [oted.

Wake-up call
Terming tlre green transition
a\ a \trategiC inveslntent in
energy secur.it\l Simsori said,
"Becau.se anv additional en-
erg! we gen.rrate front solar
ttrnd, irldlo pur,r,er. or bio-
mass rneans less dependence
on fossil fuel..;, fu1eanr,r,hile, we
still lace the challenge of
cl'ranging clinrate."

"As I nrentioned aiready, wc
had a r,r'ake.up call rhis vcar
I'vith geopoiitical events. As a
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